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Steamed Suet Pudding.—O^pÉ

lasses, one cup raisins, one f miMiiii mi lvji uni ILtJIIIM
chopped suet, one cup sour milk, onSt^ ^
teaspoon each salt, cinnamon, powder- -----
eJ cloves and soda; make thick enough —-------
batter m drop anj steam in a double ”vunu OF DISASTERS AND EXPLO- 
toller three to four hours. Serve with 9\ SIGNS FROM 1878 TO TO-DAY. 
this sour sàuce. One cup sugar, one

_________________ ________ heaping tablespoon each butter and —
*l^+*** ♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦* pour'onbbotUngaiwat€r^tii?in\^£; B“mples ol Catastrophes Which Have

_ WAYS WHEN YOU CLEAN HOUSE, ly, add sugar and boll flve minutes. 3 Overtaken Fighting Ships In
Sag- Never work all day at housecleaning t™.'~ <* - Ten Years.

■^tÜnless you want to be thoroughly worn Ja hi ^spoons vinegar with one and one- ^’4. -
f™1-. After doing a certain «mount o< leaspoons essence of lemon- In recent years there have been great

feirkto tukeaarecMd luMheon* to ' keep Stuffing with Meat.-Have any of you SfcT !° ‘Ü® gto^B Ust ot batU<vc » e:® ‘a à gfero rœ a■ ^,.5SL±j.sàst,tt .sa ^ rr‘asr.To remove flnœr marts from door »« Ihe way I make it. Soak bread In past tw? years no ^ver than four largo 
knobs and locks Le pure soap and old °°|d water- fry a large onion and dried J^° *he class bave
cheesecloth çplery In drippings and when tender destroyed In time of peace, and as

Stains on marble can be removed lhe bread squeezed as dry as pos- 116 total number of such vessels does not 
with salt and lemon juice. W *lb,e" Stir quickly to prevent burning, fU^lred. 'he proportion ot

All paint should be scrubbed with «-move from lire and when cool, sea- dtaquletingly large, says
eoap and brush, if actually dirty, but It f°n with salt, pepper and sage. Add Da‘*y Mail-
should not be allowed to get in any such two or three eggs and mfx with Ihe A« 'he earher ironclad calaslroplies 
condition. hands. The more eggs you add the less wei'e due to instability or to collision,

When Ihe furniture looks sticky or l!ob,e 11 ls to fall apart in the meat a™ lbus differ greatly from most of lhe 
smeary, loo much furniture polish has gravy; p“‘ <n, b68'4® ,'he meat. “ wblcb in ‘he last ten years have
been used Gold and Silver Cake.—One cup of oiertakcn fighting ships. The British

Wash all white paint with warm sugar’ half a CUP of butter, two cups of “onclad “Captain,” with which the story
water and soap ,,our. one cup of mUk, Jour eggs, one of misfortune opens, was lost in the Bay

When cleaning the refrigerator do '«spoonful (scant) ofcVïlniond extract, of Biscay in September, 1870. She 
rot forget the weele pipe It can ne one heaping teaspoonful of baking pow- cruising with the Channel Fleet jn dirty
cleaned with a cloth tied around a stick, Sift.u^i „and, Powder to- weather when a violent gale struck her | exact cause of the disaster is still a mys- KEEPING NAVAI sFrnrre
or with a brush which comes tor the >@ , bu,te,[ to' a creaT: L carrylng down wilh tory. But it is thought that a mine wi _L SECnETS-
purpose. In wishing out the réfrigéra- 'nd gradually beat m the sugar; add he, to the depths nearly five hundred exutoded under the shin and that ii™ « „ „ . ... ..tor use warm Water wilh a Utile s8odn. *b6 ”aJori"g: A?d ,h? |J,l,k «J 'he beak officers and men. The survivors told shock of the mine detonated the powder * ^ ,S, ^alel>. More 8frin
If here is a musty smell In the refrig- p®ufjè “d butterj; take half the mix- how'here come # heavy lurch-how the m lhq magazines, and this' was ttecoro —---------flenll> En,orced-
•rotor open (lie doors wide, and, il pos- !ur®- and add the whites of three eggs angle of the heel moved quickly from 18 elusion of the American court of mmui-î! Th» H ,
sible, give il a sun bath. beaten lo a very stiff frolh, and half the degrees to 28 degrees, and the ship lay The officers and men who s^LZi i ? d ,of the naval aulhoritia

If you have a wooden lattice piece P\ur sl,,Ted In. Bake in two layers, literally on her side upon thence, while Were for lhe mast part half stonnwi n* 10 keeP secret the particulars of the new
on which lhe ire rests the musty odor 1îJfeJheI.other ha,f of lhe mixture, and all on board waited, holding their ihe exptoston They aildcscrlbedn cr.ulser Just.?Sunch®i °n the Clyde is «
comes from this, and can only be goï add !h® beaten yolks- of four eggs, and breath to see whether she would recover, very violenta crashing and ^ndU SS ™dnl'}\surP™ * »■«
rid of by getting a corrugated tin ice ? carefully the remaining half of She never recovered, but turned slowly accompanied by an Intense flame ôf n£ h V h d 1 % lak.eiî such,a SN
rest. K lhe flour. Bake In two layers. When over and re gone. Her gallant contain I or blue lioht Several of f years ag0' says the Court Joumal-

When tea slalns come on the fine lin- f ,ne’ Pl" ,in alternate layers. The White. Burgoyne, met his end wilh his ship, re- blown Uirough the air ând'badL burnM® hfn i^îhat ^ pub”c k"°ws about (hi
on they can be taken out even after a ,1,ycr on ‘°P vlndw ,he brown frosting, fusing an oar which was offered him by “I heard a terrific crlh.' sald one^f w ,fh,t ! JiL 1 larges!
Jong lime by the application of glycer- -------- lha few men who managed to gain a them, “an explosion, I suppose it was C uLse.r' but " 15 just possible the vesse
ine. Take a little of the best quality NEW SUGGESTIONS. floating boat. “Something fell, and then^tter that i friends fo^toev'areNavUh
glycerine, and with It rub the stained Aiwnve ... ^lve years later the British ironclad I got thrown somewhere in a hot nlnre S’ ^°r fre laVLSh with secrei
Parts. Afterwards wash as usual. Always grease your baking pans well “Vanguard, ’ then cruising with the . I got burned on mv le^ anitermc servïe money. There is a stringent ad 

When cleaning brass use Ihe regular wlth af much flour as Channel Fled, was struck by the ram of and 1 ml my trouffi tofl oTashœ «’hjch was passed to prevent official
metal polish, but put a little naraflne L and >,,lu will never be bolh- thti “Iron Dul . jn |hl t fo„ in lhe Then lhfn„ , " ' . aabes. . cretg leakmg out, but it has failed in iUoil on the cloth. This wIU gLe a flnl ere,d 'f17°urhcake «"eking- „ Irish Sea. The water poureS inquTcklyT w.^V.h Waler/ “bject to an extent, inasmuch as it ha,
polish and will not tarnish A cupful, or half a cupful of whipped and nothing could be done (o save Ihe MAGAZINES EXPLODED. not put an end lo the nefarious career ol

When the cano chair seals are out se,w«l till ship- bul the crew were safely removed Much the same were the incidents on |hü Pr»,f7a,ion.al lraitor- but fimply mad,
cf shape turn up the seals and with hot nnd nut .JSj'uL LJuihirn «ümin? ® bef'ore- one hour a"er tl‘c collision, she board the Russian battleship “Ptlrouav 7 ,nethod ol earnin8 « living more 
vater and soap wash the care work n addltlon’ went to the bottom. lovsk,” when her ammunition waT ex <i,\n^erlon3-. Kl
until thoroughly soaked, and leave the 4 ™ h ihZ ^ n. , The next baltleship lost at sea was lhe ploded by a Japanese mine ott Port Ar" Up to ag°’, U?‘“ Ult
chmrs lo dry upside down In the air,( stand vour nlnl nnl ,, ‘u German “Grosser Kurfuersl." She was thur, on April 13, 1904, and on boanl fhe" pa,SS‘n,g 0 tb! 0mc,a' S^f»ls Ac" 'h<
when the seats will become firm and u r&Snm broad FnT^r.fhhL h^ cruising with the German Active Squad- Japanese battleship “Hatsuse" which «a e of valuable secrets, bo h naval and 
'lgb‘,agal»- waler^a» wdh hot J‘ L ™ ' b°‘ ron <»« Dover when she was rammed by suffered a similar fate from a Russton mlhlary' Went on allnost with Impunity

Mailing may be cleaned with salt table8rTnth and ™ ? vaS Pn.n anolher German ironclad, Ihe “Konig mine on May 15 of lhe same year Both ---------- *----------
anTdVvThorn.mhi'v* 8maI1 brUSh’ lHlr“® 11 U will keep warnr long enough to Wilhelm," in May, 1878. She was struck battleships sank almost immediately, TORTURING RHEUMATISM.

1K£E > r r »*sa't,rss:bsr;.'iSAa^
rinlln r 'Lr^; “Î, 1 hoPoughly m the out of “aT|‘ Cd in a fe^ mTmZf low WB*r' but ûnIV five minutes after exploded with deplorable consequences, more often in the back or joints-thal s 
Then 8jnse the Boodï^ut^n™^. nhl tht cake will leave ihe pan easily the collision she went down, carrying killing or wounding a great part of heir rheumatism Do not delay in finding a 
water g ^ * ln tbe plnk Orange Flavor—Take 15 cento' worth wi,h har,, ncar.Iy “lree hundred of her crew and sending the ship to the bottom. «“"• Each day makes the disease worse

D„ ......................... . of alcohol mil in a i«r». monihoH^Km crew- The “lvonlg Wilhelm" suffered The “Mikasa" was raised last year and -Increases the torture. Dr. Williams'
from"lhe "hands “«'L 7,L r®move stajns tie or glass Jar Whenever you hav e such injury on her ram and forward that is now undergoing repairs. Pink Pills have cured thousands. They
materials d ^ from woollen oranges®take Ihe peelings wash them fl,e' to0’ was in great dan6er o{ founder- Similar in all respects to toe disaster cyred Mr- Horac® p'aB'e, of Sorel, Que.,
1 alenala- Bnd iai,„ fhp cl,j ’ zv„,,nm nig. on board the “Jena” was ihe exnlosion °' a mosl aggravated case of rheuma-the s^rwiüMabte'1L!ueaCndrTrtSurered onW' cu' up Into inch pieces ind drop A FATAL S,GNAL- which destroyed the Brazilian ballleship .‘jf®' .an'^Vr^vr dldHf°r Mr‘ „Vlan,C'
main on a few minutes. Brush off Ihe 1,do al?°ho1 bo"le- put more in some But tho most tragic and terrible of «" gî anchor*nea^Hm^d1"' TShe was ly‘ng wfzre with rheumatism ° rwalkL^s
loose salt lightly into a dustpan, and ?‘hcr duy', You will find that a half these disasters was the loss of the new ade dan<,‘ro. when ^™d Lots wer^ fitted wilh netoles
then brush carefully with a wide dean p'asPoonful of the extract this makes battleship “Victoria,” by collision, on sudden y, without the smallest warning, " my noots^«e e filled w to pebbles
dry nail brush, foLvving the ^ain“f wi" flavor stronger than a whole tea- June 22, 1893. She was the flagship of "''"''b ^visible cacher magazines nthe® bodvLthartam
tin carpet. spoonful of the kind you buy, and ot Admiral Tryon, commanding Ihe Medi- bleB “P, killing most of those on board £.a" Par's' of «je body, my back and

To Scrub Board Floors -The white- lil"e msL " ls ready for use after three lerranean Fleet, and was engaged at the her' 1 "J0 hundred and twenty-three offi- ^nfa bl.ar'“ad. Fbr
ness of Ihe boaids, which shows that he fay«' Keep tightly corked. Lemon ex- lime of tho collision in carrying out 'he ^ perished in her, and the ct “ve yeara 1 ^as confined to bid
work is well dene, obtained by careful tracl maV be made m lbe sam« way. “gridiron" evolution, in which two lines I spontaneous combustion of her explo- ag“?y- 1“
scrul.bings the right wav of the^wood- Frult cake covered with fresh fruit, of ships turn inward toward eacli other. f'ves ,ls ,a3signed 63 lhe explanation of ^ { abla '° d’snt'ire^ i^u^î
never across Ihe grain-with cold water as apPlA5 dr cherries, sometimes will The manoeuvre was ordered on the lht4tca “fophe wel Lte Bv S^hane. n, ^rn6
and plenly of soap. No soda must be sUak '?. tbe ,Pan- ?r, 'he juice will run morning of the fatal day, and her cap- h„A ' h1n "m<’ ,May„las year "le British hams' Ptok Pffis were brollh? to^ v
used, or the wood will turn a blackish under 'he cake “nd turn biack or burn. lain. Bourke, had protested in vain batlleahlP Montagu mistook her course .™ ""k p‘«s ".e1"6 brought to my
eclor. Change Ihe water often; H is T,y putting on the sugar the minute il against Its danger. At 3.28 p.m. the sig- ln foggy weather and struck the rocks of “i'f" “"hi~Uhetorè^ the 
Impossible to have Ihe hoards white if m,!'les ,rom the ovcn' a,ld not before nal was made to turn, and the battleships Lun,dyh,s.la"d' Sho was terribly dam- i ! irreat 'lm^vem'eni1 TrormnuJ 
you rinse them in dirty water. Putting into the oven. Your cake will “Victoria." and "Camperdown," at the ?gedt but there was no loss of life on LGi h eonlmned

Rénovaiing Carpets.-If lhe carpels b" smoo'h and C|ean and will not be head of the two lines, began (o move in board: Efforts to get her off tailed,,'bc'^'men' and my health gradually
are shabby, try (lie following method,. slicky- Th? beat will melt the sugar toward each other. Three minutes after tboU8‘ «ley were continued till Ihe end cVrod h wal'n anf '
which will make them almost new. nt once and t[|e fruit will be nice and the signal it was clear to all (hat a col- f J“ly' ”hen Ul€y were at last aban I p ‘‘ L mv teteî,d« tod ml n
Take up Ihe carpet, and beat it well. lu cy; listen was imminent, but another min- doned- ASbe was a ship of about Ihe same I pr,se ,o r"y nil.
Dissolve one-half pound castlle soap in « lhe lmllom of the front width of a ule sounded before the “G," whiclris the Sl“.and Pc'V01' as the “Jena," the latest; nf®tori,,re rill f u fl
four quarts of iK.iling water, add two skirt pithfr falls in or stands out from order for collision stations and for clos- add,",on ,0 lhls melancholy catalogue. L" j Ï J„”hl
tablespoonfuls of ox gall, and a stml- lhe middle lake a piece of whalebone ing water-tight dorrs. With a crash that Fl‘u®"lore'ban ‘wo years ago «* told them Dr Willinms' Pink i^iu' toi'

, tel quantity of turpentine.'. Wet about six in,'l,es long and insert between the rang through the air-a dreadful, crunch- Frencb Navy tost one of its best armored J-. er" i,her medtoL, r 
one yard of the carpet with a clean flan- binding and goods by ripping a few mg sound-lhe “Campei-down’s" ram c[u-sers, the “Sully," of 10,000 tons, flag- /h™)k no °'hnh'7dl?7 ZZrL Z; 
no I dipped ,i this water; next scrub sli,ches rl8bt 1,1 Ihe middle of the front |0re through Ihe “Victoria’s” bow, and shlP °' th® French Far Eastern squad- J, . S p,. , ,7,??
wilh a hard brush. Wash off the soap width at the bottom. Your skirt will drove the8 flagship bodily back some ™' The *W vessel and They wi .wely do for you what the,
with a cotton cloth dipped In cold water, ",en han8 straight m front. seventy feet or more in lhe water. had been sent out to the East on account d,dy. „ „ y ao Ior y<)u "1,81 ,hey

/ «nd ruh as dry as possible with a piece ----------*----------- Effort was made to save the "Victoria," , ® war between Japan and Russia. , ,L hl- d _ i,i^»s a,,,
ef clean dry sacking. Hang outside If AS CLEA R AS MUD. **ut in vain. The engineers and stokers , 719°n She S^UCk. JJ*" such (roubles fls rheumalbim Indices
possible; if not. use liltle water and dry remained at their posts below, and toe .,,Varted, rock on «Ie coast Tonkin. !jon dizziness heart nnlnilation
on a pole. When quite dry rub once “H was a nice party, you say, engines steadily moved ahead lo reach I lbe attempts to float her were unsuc- r.,ia weakness and n hod „!
more with a rleu'n cloth dipped in am- John. I'm sorry I coûtent go, but am shoal water. The rest of Ihe crew were cassrul and she broke in two some weeks diseases find Iheir root ? L ih„ nT
mnnia and sail. This treatment of car- really glad that you enjoyed yourself, called on deck and drawn up in line I a,l<1r striking. Fortunately, in her case lhal D|, Williams' Pink pm - « i d
pets Ls wonderfully successful. How was Mrs. Gadabout dressed-did Ihere on the port si„e. As the lilt grew ,u Uves were lost. They make it -pure rich red and hrènï!'

you notice?'' the order to jump was given, and then, ---------- *---------- giving. That is why I hey cure all' the
Husband-- Well, she wore one ef but not before, the lines broke and the nl. r common ailments nt even-dav nr» cz,mthose drcs.ses made of what-you-call-tt men threw themselves into the water. , vn, d anv u,,1 (.en'erin8 t v druggisteor by mail ' at \n renu^ » '

sluff, of a land of a mixed shade and Almost at the sime inslant Ihe “Victoria" ^ P>7r i 'rt vmuh^ mm. rn dusters? " Nlx six boxes for *2 50 frn^i toe p trimmed with whafs-hls-names. I dived, stem foremost, and disappeared in mnner^'Tm nôt'an^r "“f* far‘ I Williams' Medicine CxT Brock" 111 Ont'
don't remember now whether it was cut a cloud of steam, taking down with her *^cUL "wi 'hrL Te?« ffas,s a,« "> " Brockvllle' 0nt-
low or nnl, or whellier it Imd sleeves, her admiral, who remained at his post thhw j b. «LilrLi ,, Gentleman 
bul I kliow it had one or the other. Her to the last. I— -vc' an assistant, eh? Errand
hair was done up in, the style like you 
see in pictures—you know what I mean 
I don't know whether she had any ois 
naments or not, but f expect she had 
That's about all, I think, that I noticed 
about her, bul you can easily (ell from 
that how she looked."
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- . The Right
Whether are going to paflH 

hooe, or only the porch-the InterforToSR 

or • floor—there's the right paint In R>au/| 
Points, Jut the shade, tint or color you w*t— 
mixed just right—In the right proportions.
And it paints right—looks right—wears 
right Nkte

Try them Chis spring. Then 
you’ll ssy—as folk have said for 
more than 09 year» — Ramsay's 
Paint» are the right paints to paint 
right. »,

Write for Post Card Series / 
M C,” showing how some houses V 
are painted. "

A. lAMSA Y ft SON CO. • MONTREAL
63 Paint Makers Since 1842., 'r
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SELECTED RECIPES.
Rai-in Pie.—Take one cup chopped 

raisins, one cup sour cream, one cup 
sugar and a little cinnamon. This 
makes one large pie. Use I wo crusts. 
Very rich, Qut nice, if it does not sound 
so.
. Cream Frosling.—While of an egg 
beaten lo a stiff frolh, and half ihe quan
ti ly of cream. Add confectioner's sugar 
lia thick enough to spread. Spread be
tween the layers and on lop. Melt half 
a cake of sweet chocolate by pulling in 
bowl over bulling water; add a leasp,Hin
to' of boiling water lo Ihe chocolate, 
beating well, and pour over the cream 
[costing on Ihe cake. "

4-
TO FIND LOST TREKKERS.

Mystery Enshrouding Great Trek May 
Be Solved.

boy, I presume? Well, legs are as 
as brains in some departments."

goodSUBLIME DEVOTION.
On board lhe “Victoria" perished 338 

officers and men. Of those who escaped 
alive, Rear Admiral Jellicoe is lo-day
Director of Naval Ordnance. The “Cam-1 Peevish, cross babies are sick babies 
perdown suffered great damage in the —the well baby is always happy. Per- 
collision, and had the weather been haps there may be nothing to indicate 
stormy, would probably have gone down 
loo. . The great feature of this disaster 
was, however, lhe order and discipline 
displayed by all—the calmness of offi
cers and men in the face of deal h—Ihe 
heroism of Ihe engineers and stokers, who 
never stirred from Iheir posts and died 

I to a man in her engine rooms.
Five years passed after the loss of the 

“Victoria" before the explosion which de
stroyed the battleship “Maine" in Havana 
harbor. She was lying there, when, on 
lhe night of Feb. 15, 1898, a noise was 
heard like a shot. Observers in other 
ships looked out over Ihe water and saw 
the bow of the “h aine" lift. Then came 
an uprush of smoke and flame and a 
prolonged rending roar. The shattered 
hull settled on the bottom, and bf the 
crew 253 officers and men were killed on 
the spot. One hundred, of whom IIfly- 
nine were wounded, were rescued. The

*
From South Africa comes the inter- 

esling news that a real effort is about 
to be made to elucidate lhe mystery en
shrouding the fate of the last great Boer 
trek.

Somewhere about fifty years ago it 
took place. Many scores of families, 
with hundreds of wagons and thousands 
ot draught oxen, started northward into 
the Masai country, their objective being 
Ihe southern shore of Lake Tanganyika. 
They never reached Iheir destination, 
however, nor from that day to this has 
anything definite transpired as to Ihe fate 
that ultimately overlook Ifiem.

The early histories of most ■’new"' 
countries abound in such tragedies of; 
exploration, and Ihe subject is a fasci
nating one. There is, for example, the, 
weird but true tale of how the numerous' 
and well-equipped Leichardt expedition! 
vanished into the interior of Australia 
in the autumn of 1847, and was never, 
heard of again, despite the fact that ov 
a score of relief parties, mostly led 
the late Sir Augustus Gregory, sal 
in search of it.

PEEVISH AND CROSS.

The British Navy has five admirals of 
the fleet and twelve admirals. Vice-ad
mirals number 24.

just what is Ihe matter, but you may 
dr pend upon it there is something bdr pend upon it there is something tre
bling the little one or he would not be 
cross. A few doses of Baby’s Own Tab
lets will remove the cause and make 
baby happy. They are a certain cure 
for the minor ills of babyhood. Thou
sands of mothers keep them continual
ly in the house lo guard against lhe sud
den illness of baby. A Tablet now and 
again will keep Ihe little one well. Mrs. 
James Jevvers, Beaver Harbor, N. S., 
says: “I have given Baby's Own Tab
lets to my baby as occasion required 
since she was a day old. They have al
ways helped her. nnd now at a year 
and a half old she Is a line heallhv 
child. The Tablets, 1 think, are indis
pensable lo mothers of young children.” 
Sold by druggists or by mail at 24cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Bfe-y

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took ScottV Emulsion}
Result:

mr

A

f She gained a pound a day In weighL
ALL DRUGGISTS i We. AND (1.00
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